### PEDIATRIC PHYSICAL CARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children 3 – 17 years old who had an outpatient visit with a PCP or OB/GYN and who had evidence of the following:</td>
<td>Documentation of height, weight and BMI percentile. Documentation of counseling for nutrition and physical activity in 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children 2 years of age receiving the following immunizations by their second birthday:</td>
<td>Document the specific dates and immunizations given. If parents refuse the immunizations, provide the documentation to support the refusal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolescents 13 years of age who have received the following immunizations:</td>
<td>Document specific dates and immunizations given. If parents refuse the immunizations, provide the documentation to support the refusal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children 2 years of age, who have received one or more lead screenings by their second birthday</td>
<td>Documentation of specific date of Chlamydia test in 2014 with claim submission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The number of well-child visits for each child 15 months of age since birth</td>
<td>Specific dates documented for each well-child visit with supporting evidence of a health and developmental history, a physical exam and health education/anticipatory guidance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IMMUNIZATIONS FOR CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS

- **Immunizations for Adolescents and Human Papillomavirus Vaccine (HPV) for Female Adolescents**
- **Lead Screening**
- **Chlamydia Screening (Age 16 – 24)**
- **Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life**
- **Well-Child Visits in the 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th years of Life**

### PEDIATRIC MENTAL HEALTH CARE

- **Follow-up After Hospitalization for Mental Illness**
  - Members age 6 years and older who were hospitalized for treatment of mental illness and received follow-up on a timely basis.
  - Follow-up with a mental health practitioner through: Outpatient, Intensive outpatient, Partial hospitalization.
  - Claim submission with documentation of follow up visit within 7 and 30 days following discharge from an acute inpatient setting.

- **Alcohol and Other Drug Dependency: Initiation and Engagement**
  - Members age 13 – 17 years with a new episode of alcohol or other drug (AOD) dependence who received Initiation and then Engagement of AOD treatment.
  - Initiation: Members who received initial treatment through an inpatient ETOH or drug dependency (AOD) admission, outpatient visit, intensive outpatient encounter or partial hospitalization within the first 14 days of the new episode with diagnosis of ETOH or drug dependency.
  - Engagement: Members who have received the initial treatment and who subsequently received two or more additional services with a diagnosis of AOD within 30 days of the initiation treatment.

### PEDIATRIC PHYSICAL CARE

- **Prenatal and Postpartum Care**
  - Members of child-bearing age who have received timely, appropriate ongoing prenatal care and postpartum care.
  - Live births must have occurred between Nov. 6, 2013 and Nov. 5, 2014.
  - *recommendations based on ACOG (American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists)*

- **Appropriate Testing for Children with Pharyngitis**
  - Children 2 – 18 years of age, who were diagnosed with pharyngitis, dispensed an antibiotic and received a group A Streptococcus (Strep) test for the episode.
  - The percentage of children 3 months – 18 years of age who were diagnosed with upper respiratory infection and not dispensed antibiotics.
  - Perform: Outpatient or emergency department visit examination, including a group A Streptococcus test AND Document: Order for antibiotic dispensed within 3 days of the encounter with the single diagnosis of pharyngitis. (NOTE: Rapid Strep test is acceptable)

- **Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection**
  - The percentage of children 3 months – 18 years of age who were diagnosed with upper respiratory infection and not dispensed antibiotics.
  - Perform: Clinical evaluation AND Document: The need for antibiotic prescription AND Submit: Claim with diagnosis that required antibiotic treatment

### COMMERCIAL - PEDIATRIC CARE

- **Prenatal Care Documentation:** (initial visit must occur within first trimester before 13 weeks of pregnancy)
  - Basic physical OB Exam OR Evidence of Prenatal Care OR documented LMP or EDD
  - Recommend* visits every 4 weeks first 28 weeks; Then every 2-3 weeks until 36 weeks pregnancy, then weekly thereafter.

- **Postpartum Care Documentation:** (Must occur between 21 and 56 days post-delivery)
  - Pelvic Exam OR Evaluation of BP, weight, breasts, abdomen OR Notation of postpartum care

### PEDIATRIC MEASURES QUICK REFERENCE

- **HEDIS MEASURES QUICK REFERENCE:**
  - *PEDIATRIC MENTAL HEALTH CARE*
  - *COMMERCIAL - PEDIATRIC CARE*
### Women
- **Who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer**
  - OR
  - Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy

- **Who had a PAP test to screen for cervical cancer**
  - For age 21-64: Documentation of PAP test with results in 2012, 2013 or 2014
  - OR
  - For age 30-64: Documentation of PAP/HPV co-testing with results in 2010 – 2014
  - OR
  - Documentation of “complete,” “radical,” or “total” hysterectomy with no residual cervix

- **Who were discharged alive from 07/01/13 - 06/30/14 with a diagnosis of AMI who received treatment with beta-blockers for six months after discharge**
  - Documentation of persistent beta-blocker treatment for at least 6 months post-discharge

### ADULTS – WELLNESS
- **Who had a PAP test to screen for cervical cancer**
  - Documentation of screening results for cervical cancer

- **Who had the following number of expected prenatal visits:**
  - < 21 % of expected visits
  - 21% - 40% of expected visits
  - 41% - 60% of expected visits
  - 61% - 80% of expected visits
  - > 81% of expected visits

- **Who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer**
  - OR
  - Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy

### ADULTS – CONDITION MANAGEMENT
- **Who had a PAP test to screen for cervical cancer**
  - Documentation of screening results for cervical cancer

- **Who had a PAP test to screen for cervical cancer**
  - Documentation of screening results for cervical cancer

- **Who were discharged alive from 07/01/13 - 06/30/14 with a diagnosis of AMI who received treatment with beta-blockers for six months after discharge**
  - Documentation of persistent beta-blocker treatment for at least 6 months post-discharge

### Flu Vaccinations (Age 18 – 64)
- **Who were discharged alive from 07/01/13 - 06/30/14 with a diagnosis of AMI who received treatment with beta-blockers for six months after discharge**
  - Documentation of persistent beta-blocker treatment for at least 6 months post-discharge

### MENTAL ILLNESS
- **Who were discharged alive from 07/01/13 - 06/30/14 with a diagnosis of AMI who received treatment with beta-blockers for six months after discharge**
  - Documentation of persistent beta-blocker treatment for at least 6 months post-discharge

### Alcohol and Other Drug Dependency: Initiation and Engagement
- **Who were discharged alive from 07/01/13 - 06/30/14 with a diagnosis of AMI who received treatment with beta-blockers for six months after discharge**
  - Documentation of persistent beta-blocker treatment for at least 6 months post-discharge

### 2015 HEDIS MEASURES QUICK REFERENCE: COMMERCIAL – ADULT HEALTH CARE
- **ADULTS – WELLNESS**
  - **Who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer**
    - OR
    - Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy

  - **Who had a PAP test to screen for cervical cancer**
    - For age 21-64: Documentation of PAP test with results in 2012, 2013 or 2014
    - OR
    - For age 30-64: Documentation of PAP/HPV co-testing with results in 2010 – 2014
    - OR
    - Documentation of “complete,” “radical,” or “total” hysterectomy with no residual cervix

  - **Who identified as sexually active by pharmacy data or claims data indicating potential sexual activity who had at least one test for Chlamydia**
    - Documentation of Chlamydia test in 2014

  - **Who had a prenatal visit within first trimester (or within 42 days of enrollment) and a postpartum visit notation between 21 and 56 days after delivery**
    - Copy of prenatal record for delivery of live birth between Nov. 6, 2013 and Nov. 6, 2014
    - AND
    - Copy of postpartum visit related to delivery of live birth between Nov. 6, 2013 and Nov. 5, 2014

  - **Who had the following number of expected prenatal visits:**
    - < 21 % of expected visits
    - 21% - 40% of expected visits
    - 41% - 60% of expected visits
    - 61% - 80% of expected visits
    - > 81% of expected visits

  - **Who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer**
    - OR
    - Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy

### Adult BMI Assessment (Age 18 – 74)
- **Who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer**
  - OR
  - Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy

### Cholesterol Management for Members with Cardiovascular Condition (Age 18 - 75)
- **Who had a PAP test to screen for cervical cancer**
  - Documentation of screening results for cervical cancer

### Colorectal Cancer Screening (Age 50 – 75)
- **Who had appropriate screening for colorectal cancer**
  - Documentation of fecal occult blood test (FOBT) results in 2014 (3 results required)
  - OR
  - Documentation of flexible sigmoidoscopy between 2009 and 2014
  - OR
  - Documentation of colonoscopy between 2005 and 2014

### Adult Access to Preventive/Ambulatory Services
- **Who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer**
  - OR
  - Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy

### Flu Vaccinations (Age 18 – 64)
- **Who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer**
  - OR
  - Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy

### MENTAL ILLNESS
- **Who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer**
  - OR
  - Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy

### Adult BMI Assessment (Age 18 – 74)
- **Who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer**
  - OR
  - Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy

### Cholesterol Management for Members with Cardiovascular Condition (Age 18 - 75)
- **Who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer**
  - OR
  - Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy

### Colorectal Cancer Screening (Age 50 – 75)
- **Who had appropriate screening for colorectal cancer**
  - Documentation of fecal occult blood test (FOBT) results in 2014 (3 results required)
  - OR
  - Documentation of flexible sigmoidoscopy between 2009 and 2014
  - OR
  - Documentation of colonoscopy between 2005 and 2014

### Adult Access to Preventive/Ambulatory Services
- **Who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer**
  - OR
  - Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy

### Flu Vaccinations (Age 18 – 64)
- **Who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer**
  - OR
  - Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy

### MENTAL ILLNESS
- **Who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer**
  - OR
  - Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy

### Adult BMI Assessment (Age 18 – 74)
- **Who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer**
  - OR
  - Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy

### Cholesterol Management for Members with Cardiovascular Condition (Age 18 - 75)
- **Who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer**
  - OR
  - Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy

### Colorectal Cancer Screening (Age 50 – 75)
- **Who had appropriate screening for colorectal cancer**
  - Documentation of fecal occult blood test (FOBT) results in 2014 (3 results required)
  - OR
  - Documentation of flexible sigmoidoscopy between 2009 and 2014
  - OR
  - Documentation of colonoscopy between 2005 and 2014

### Adult Access to Preventive/Ambulatory Services
- **Who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer**
  - OR
  - Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy
### YEARY BENEFIT FOR ALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members who had their body mass index (BMI) assessed during an outpatient visit</td>
<td>Appropriate BMI V-code (ICD-9: V58.0 – 85.45; ICD-10: Z88.1 – Z88.45) submitted on outpatient claim or documentation of recorded BMI and weight in physician office notes from 2013 or 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members who had appropriate screening for colorectal cancer</td>
<td>Documentation of fecal occult blood test (FOBT) results in 2014 OR Documentation of Flexible sigmoidoscopy between 2010 and 2014 OR Documentation of Colonoscopy between 2005 and 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members without a prior diagnosis of glaucoma or glaucoma suspect who received a glaucoma eye exam by an ophthalmologist or optometrist</td>
<td>Documentation of glaucoma eye exam by an ophthalmologist or optometrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men and women who have accessed services for ambulatory or preventive health care.</td>
<td>Claim or documentation of the visit in 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer</td>
<td>Documentation of mammogram in 2013 or 2014 OR Documentation of having bilateral mastectomy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MENTAL HEALTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Members age 6 years and older who were hospitalized for treatment of mental illness and received follow-up on a timely basis. | Follow-up with a mental health practitioner through:  
- Outpatient  
- Intensive outpatient  
- Partial hospitalization  
Within 7 AND 30 days following discharge from an acute inpatient setting |

### DISCUSSION ITEMS TO REVIEW WITH EACH PATIENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Document</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Improving or Maintaining Physical Health</td>
<td>Discuss physical health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improving or Maintaining Mental Health</td>
<td>Discuss mental health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Activity</td>
<td>Discuss physical activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladder Control</td>
<td>Discuss urinary incontinence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falling Risk</td>
<td>Discuss fall risks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flu Vaccination Status</td>
<td>Percentage of members ≥ 65 years of age who received a Flu Vaccine between July 1, 2013 and date when CAHPS Survey was completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneumococcal Vaccination Status</td>
<td>Percentage of members ≥ 65 years of age who have EVER had a Pneumococcal Vaccination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providing Medical Assistance with Smoking and Tobacco Use Cessation</td>
<td>Advising Smokers and Tobacco Users to Quit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discussing Cessation Medications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discussing Cessation Strategies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CARDIOVASCULAR**

- **Cholesterol Management for Members with Cardiovascular Condition (Age 18 - 75)**
- **Controlling High Blood Pressure in Hypertensive Members (Age 18 - 85)**
- **Persistence of Beta-Blocker Treatment after a Heart Attack**
- **Comprehensive Diabetes Care (Age 18 - 75)**
- **Osteoporosis Management in Women Who had a Fracture (Age 67 and older)**
- **Medicare Star Measure**

**2015 HEDIS MEASURES QUICK REFERENCE: MEDICARE - CONDITION SPECIFIC CARE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICARE - CONDITION SPECIFIC CARE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISEASE MODIFYING ANTI-RHEUMATIC DRUG THERAPY FOR RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS (ADULTS 18 YEARS AND OLDER)</strong></td>
<td>1. Documentation of each anti-DMARD therapy prescription dispensed at least once annually.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE OF SPIROMETRY TESTING IN THE ASSESSMENT AND DIAGNOSIS OF COPD (AGE 40 AND OLDER)</strong></td>
<td>1. Documentation of spirometry test performed in 2014.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICARE MEDICATION MANAGEMENT</strong></td>
<td>1. Review medication history for all members at least once per year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICATION ADHERENCE FOR OSTEOPOROSIS (AGE 67 AND OLDER)</strong></td>
<td>1. Review adherence to osteoporosis medications for all members at least once per year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICATION ADHERENCE FOR CHOLESTEROL (STATINS)</strong></td>
<td>1. Review adherence to cholesterol medications for all members at least once per year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIABETES**

- **Members with diabetes who had EACH of the following:**
  - Hemoglobin A1c test
  - LDL-C or LIPID Panel Test
  - Nephropathy screening test or evidence of nephropathy
  - Diabetic Retinopathy Eye Exam
  - Blood Pressure

**MUSCULOSKELETAL CONDITIONS**

- **Women who had a fracture who had a bone mineral density (BMD) test or prescription for a drug to treat or prevent osteoporosis in the six months after a fracture.**

**ADVERSE DRUG EVENTS**

- **Medication Adherence for Hypertension (ACE-1 or ARB)**
  - Review adherence to antihypertensive medications for all members at least once per year.